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Racehorse Groom Steps Up With Match Offer-Pleads for Support for Slaughter Horses

 
Cream Ridge, NJ - 10/22/21  -

"This "Playing it Forward"  altruistic effort is all
these horses have left. One special donor, who
holds many memories of his young days of
grooming racehorses, makes a powerful appeal to
match his generous gift. He is offering a $10,000
match gift. When the Standardbred Retirement
Foundation, (SRF) has raised the first $5,000, the
second $5,000 match offer will follow.

Three more homes have been secured. As of today,
26 homes or foster homes are needed, and $31,650.
Last night one horse was taken out of this crammed
pen as he was stumbling, dehydrated, hungry, and
injured. The situation there is beyond words.

SRF anticipates a call from the pen owner, he is
growing impatient. It is known that he has a load of
horses shipping Sunday night and one on Monday
night to the Canadian slaughterhouses. This is when
SRF anticipates his patience will end.

SRF is working around the clock to help this group.
Please note that any of these horses can be
purchased directly from the pen by contacting SRF

for the telephone number. If already approved as an adopter or foster home please email SRF at
SRF.socialmedia@gmail.com. Others please go to:https://www.adoptahorse.org/applications-forms-
volunteer to provide the information in the application and or call SRF at 609-738-3255.

Please donate here, and please be as generous as you can. 
https://www.adoptahorse.org/

(SRF is the only organization providing help of this magnitude for this breed. It is leading the way in
other efforts to bring change to how these horses are treated and disposed of and asks individuals and
companies to step in and contact SRF to help get this work done.)

The United States Trotting Association, (USTA) and their program will not help its
Standardbreds tagged for slaughter, the horses with the greatest need, nor will the ASPCA. This
is why these desperate animals need our village of help. 

SRF is the largest Standardbred adoption program organization in the US and is currently feeding
and caring for 484 Standardbreds today. Visit the website at www.AdoptaHorse.org for more
information. 

https://www.adoptahorse.org/
http://www.adoptahorse.org/


 
VIEW CURRENT RESCUE LIST / PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE HERE

DONATE HERE

APPLY TO ADOPT OR FOSTER HERE

609-738-3255

DONATE  HERE TO Help Them

https://www.adoptahorse.org/emergency-horses-need-help
https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=jJHTorMnxuKJCWS-mxlwYVk3-KfOFI4MZUVpGZKU6z_WJZ2lolntsm9spvUcOCzI3ZJVeIrLm6D2jKWh
https://www.adoptahorse.org/applications-forms-volunteer
https://www.adoptahorse.org/donate


 
About Standardbred Retirement Foundation

Retirement Foundation provides humane care and services for horses in need of lifetime homes, and in crisis,
through rehabilitation, training, adoption, life-long follow--up or lifetime sanctuary, and offering therapeutic

equine opportunities for children and adults.

Media Contact:Media Contact:
Tammy Cailliau or Ashley Teyhen



Phone: 609-738-3255
Email address: SRFHorsesandkids@gmail.com
https://www.adoptahorse.org/

FOLLOW US

     

Helping Horses and Kids Since 1989

https://www.facebook.com/SRFHorses/
http://twitter.com/StbdRetFnd
http://www.instagram.com/srfhorse

